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A motion was made by Mr. Olle, seconded by Mr. Norton , that the 
group reconunend to the faculty conunittee that each school be assessed 
$JO.OO annually to keep the football statistics for the coming year. 
:Passed. 

Mr. Bible explained the new method of numbers on the :football 
jerseys, and the Conference football coaches agreed to conform to 
the new system as closely as possible. 

A motion was made by Mr. Thomsen, seconded by Mr. Meyer, that 
Mr. Stewart appoint a conunittee to draw up the spring baseball 
schedule. Motion carried. 

A motion was made by Mr. Steivart, seconded by Mr. Bible, that 
the coaches in the Conference write to the various high schools in 
the Waco district, suggesting that cooperation be given in regard 
to Baylor's home schedule Conference football games. Motion carried. 

Moved by Mr. Cypert, seconded by Mr. Wolfe, that the timekeepers 
:for football and basketball games selected by the schools shall not 
be connected officially with such schools. Carried. 

President Stewart presented plaques to Messrs. Gaylord Johnson 
and Morley Jennings, in recognition of their long and splendid ser
vice s to the Southwest Conference. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Fred c. Thomsen, Secretary 



Southwest At hletic Conference 

Mi nutes of the Fall Meeting , 1941 

12-13 December, 1941 

Fir s t Session 

The meeting was call ed to order by the president at 8 :00 p.m. on 
Friday , December twel fth , at t he Baker Hotel, Dallas , Texa s . 

The following representatives vrer e present : 

President , Arkansas Universit y 
A. and M. Coll ege 
Bayl or Univers i ty 
Rice Institute 
Southern ~:!ethodj.st Univers i ty 
Texas Christian University 
Texas Universi ty 

:r . s. Waterman 
c. w. Crai'lford 
:r. D. Bragg 
H. E. Bray 
:r . s. Mcintosh 
Gayle Scott 
:r . c. Doll ey 

The treasurer tur ned over the financial report to the :president , who 
appointed :r . c. Di;,lley and Gayle Scott as the auditing committee . 

A motion was passed that the typewriter and file caMnet , properties 
of the conference, now in possession of Dr. Henry Trantha.rn be sold to him f or 
the sum of $25. 00 . 

The president ' s report was considered by sections , and rulings num
bers 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 were approved . 

1 . "May 27 , 1941, Rice Institute submitted tho case of Sidney Nachlas who en
tered Rice in Septembe~ , 1937, and who played intercollegiate tennis in 
1938- 39 and 1940- 41 . ' I n 1939-40 he did not IJl e.y on the team in any 
matches but he did compete in the River Oaks Country Club Invitation Tourna
ment April 15, 1940. Participation, however , was reported in the coach ' s 
Participation r eport for 1939-10.' It was ruled that parti cipation in an 
invitation meet of a country club was not intercollegiat e participation un
der Article XY.Y , Sec . 1 , 1941 Book , p . 31. This assumed that other coll ege 
teams , designated as such, were not contestar,.ts . See also May Minutes , 1934, 
p. 3 , Ruling 2 , to the effect that the participation of R T. C. U. player 
in ·l932 i n a game between T. c. u. and a town t eam i n Henrietta did not 
cause him to lose a year of eligibility. Does the president have the power 
to set aside an entry in an officials conference record? Dr. Penick on 
March 19, 1931 , and Dr . McDio.rrnia. on r .. 1ay 27 , 1936 , ruled that such power 
rested with the rcp:r·esentatives and not the president . It was ruled, 
therefore, that the confe:cence at the December meeting should pass on the 
error in the official records . Since Mr. Nachlas desires to play tennis in 
the spring of 1942 , during his fifth year and af ter only two years of i nter
collegiate particips.tion, correction of the error is herewith submitted to 
the Conference . " 
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Upon consideration of RuHng 5 , a motion was passed that this case was 
not the affair or· this··conference. 

5 . "A student i n Texas Tech, by the name of Geor ge Keel , wrote me late in Novem
ber t hat he had been dropped from Rice in 1940-41 for a ' social error' and 
asked me to submit his eligibility to the Southwest Conference, as Texas 
Tech was observing the eligibility rules of the Southwest Conference . I 
wrote Ml~. Keel that, in my opinion, his eligibility rested with the author
i ties of the school he was now attending but that I was also writing Mr. 
Morl e:\.r Jennings. I wrote Mi· . Jennings ancl asked him what Mr. Keel had in 
mind . M!' • .Jennings· advised mo that Mr. Kc:iel' s difficulties had no connection 
with Rice Institute; that Mr. Keel ca~e t o Tech of his own v-0lition; that 
the school requests no ruling fron the Southwest Confe~ence. I>Ar . Jennings 
fUrther wrote that Texas Tectl is observing the eligibility rules o~ both 
the Southwest Conference and the Border Conference and ' we have told this 
boy that in our o:pinion, he will never be eligible fo:r- athl etics here 
and that any ~lea or request must be made to the Southwest Conference en
t irely upon his own initiative .• I submit the case to the Conference for 
consideration , as I have not 'ATitten a final l etter t o :Mr. Keel. I am of 
the opinion t hat Mr. Keel should be advised that his case is not a matt er 
within the 2urisdiction of the Southwest Conf<=:rcnce , as he is not enrolled 
in a member s chool ." 

I n the p:-esi.d.ent ' s l:'eport , in Part II., SP:C:CIAL PERMISSION, nwnbers 1, 
2 , and 3 rscr e noted . 

1 . "Due to lack of fam.iliarity with tho rules , the Business :Manager of Rice 
schzduled a frcshn~n game three days bofo~e ~he end of 'the two weeks 
period.' (Article X1.'VI, S~c. 3 , 191.a :dook , p., 23) . When the mistake v1as 
discovered , on September 29 , 1941, Dr . Era~ phoned the president asking that 
permission be given to play the ga..~e , as tickets had been printed , the game 
advertised and the junior college opponent did not desire to post:9one the 
game . Permission ivas given to play the game on October 3 , c11hich was eleven 
days after class vmrk began. " 

2 . "On October 14 , s. M. u. informed M.r. Littlefie l d of Texas that it did not 
desire to hold the cross- country meet at Da.llc.s . Di· . Dolley then notified 
me that it was A. and M.' s turn. On October 17 , A. and M. was asked if it 
cared to hol d the meet . A. and u. requested that the date of the meet be 
moved from November 22 to November 14. (Article XI, Sec . 3 , 1941 Book , 
p. 16). At thi s time, A. and M. was under the impression that since onl y 
A. and M~ and Texas had cross-country tea.~s , it was desirable to conside= 
the dual meet, already arranged on November 14, as a substitute for the 
conference meet on November 22. On October 27 , I advised A. and M. that 
such an arr angement met with my approval, pr ovided notice was sent to every 
other school and consent of each school was obtained. I stated that since 
the time between my letter and November 14 was so short , the change should 
be handled by the Business Mnnager of A. and M. rather than by the secretary 
of the conference. The meet was held November 14. I not i fied Arkansas and 
two men were sent to College Station. It developed that T • • c. u. also had 
a team of two men. I do not knov; if T. C. u. was notified . It developed 
that s. M. U. had one entry but was not notified of the chfL,~ge in date . 
For this I assume fUll responsibility. I now r egret that I did not insist 
that the 14th meet perhaps be cancelled and the conference date of November 
22nd be adhered to . In mitigation of the failure to not i fy s. M. U., i t can 
be said that a l etter from Mr. Stewart, dated October 14, to Coach Little
field may have left the impression that s . M. U. hacl no entri es . " 



3. "December 1, 1941, about 8 p.m., Dr. Scott of T. c. u. phoned askine for 

permission to play in the Orange Bowl on 3anuary 1, 1942. By-I.aw IV, 1941 

Book, Sec . 1, p. 10 , requires a mail or telegraphic vote . Dr. Scott re

quested a vote by long distance as an immediate reply from T. o. u. was 

necessary. · The secret ary was requested to secure a vote by phone. later 

in the night the secretary advised the president that 5 schools had. voted 

favorably but that 2 faculty representatives could not be reached. It was 

ruled that since this was a two-thirds vote , as required by By-le.w III, 

p. 10 , T. c. u. should be at once notified of this approval of a post-season 

game . (For the rule limiting the football season to the second Saturday 

after Thanksgiving , see By-Law XXXII, 1941 Book, p. 42.)" 

4: . "To avoid le.st minute telegraphic votes , action should now be taken on per-

·missio~ -Co j>luy in the ».ist-Weat go.me, North-South game , and games between 

college o.11-s·liurs and service teams. This permission is a lways given but 

only c.fte r considerable hurried telegr' .... phing just before the schools close 

for the hoUdnys . Article XXXI , 1941 Book, p. 41 ." 

Upon consideration of number 4 , a motion was passed that if a football 

player, having exhausted his years of eligibility in football and yet planning 

further partici:pction in athletic competition, desires to participate in a post

season football game , a report should be made to the secretary-treasurer of the 

conference . This constitut es permission. If, howeYer, he has completed _ill 

athletic competition, no report is necessary. 

On the president ' s report in Part III., SPJWIAL ACTION OF CON.FERENCE 

ON SUSPENDING RULES FOR IlTDr!IDUAL PLWEPuS, the following action was voted: In 

the case of Don Luehy, the request of A. a.nC:. M. was not granted . 

"Don Luehy, A. and M., was injured in a game on September 2?, after playing 

a few minutes . A. and 111. requests that this participation not count as a 

year in intercollegiate competition. 11 

In the president's report , :l?art IV., FRESHiid.AN 11RAf\TSFER, the following 

action was voted; 1. Texas ' request in the case of George Cagle vras granted. 

2. S. M. U. ' s request r .3garding ·James Bollman was gr anted. 

1. "George Caglo , freshm11.n o.t T. C. TJ • . in 1.939-40, ::iartid.pated in f ootball and 

basketball there. Registered in Texas in 1940-41. T. c. u. agreeabl e to 

special permission that student be allowed to r epresent Texas . Letter from 

Texas mailed lune 2 , 1941." 

2. "James Bollman transferred from Texas School of' Mines after playing tennis as 

a freshman to s . H. U. Notice was given at the Uay, 1941, Meeting that 

permission would be asked to .participate in tenni s at s. M. u. See Minutes , 

page 5." 

Part V • of president' s report COMMERCIAL MOTION PICTURES was considered·. 

A motion vre.s passed that action taken by the conference on this mntter in December, 

1940, be rescinded. The president ' s report on Commercial Motion Pi~tures rend : 

"At the December, 1940, neet ing, page 6, the conference disapproved of the 

taking ·of motion pict ures of conference contests by any one backed by com

mercial advertisers, at the suggestion of Texas . At the same time the 

Athletic Directors appointed a committee of Hr. Bible and Mr. Stewart to 

see what could be worked out with the pictures companies, they not being 
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aware of the faculty action. On August 15, 1941, the president was asked 
bys. M. u. to submit t o a vote t he proposal of .the Interstate Theatres and 
Chevrolet Company, which would pay $200 to each school. After some corres
pondence a vote was called on September 2. The vote was 4 to 3 in favor 
of the proposal. Later, at the request·of the University of Texas, no 
pictures were taken of that institution, and the $200 for that school was 
paid to the conference. This matter, · as stated in my letter to Mr. Stewart 
of August 19, would be submitted to the conference at the December meeting. 
(The vote for the proposal included Arkansns, Baylor, T. c. u. und s. M. u. 
The vote e.gainst included A. and M~, Texas, and Rice.)" 

In Part VI of the president's report, UNFINISHED BU'STh'ESS , a motion 
wos passed t ho.t ·::.he conference delay consi derat ion of Dr. Penick' s tennis pro
posal until a ~8yo~t from tennis coaches i s submitted. 

"See page 4 , item 3, of tho May, 1941 , minutes . Report of t ennis coaches on 
teem championship i n tennis. The pr oposal in full appears on page 11 of 
tho Minute ;3 for Mny , 1941." 

In considering Part VII of the president's report on SUGGESTIONS , the 
following motions were passed: 1. That t he approval of bills by the president 
not be changed. 2. That action of the confer ence on t he matter of the Cotton 
Bowl Association be deferred until a report from a committee representing that 
association be made. 

1. "Article VI, Sec. 3, Constitut ion, 1941 Book, p. 7, requires t hat the pres
ident approve all bills before the secrc ta:;:·y- treasul'e r pays them. The new 
secretary and president overl ooked this requirement until in September, 
1941. Mr. Mccants later advi sed me that when he became secretary-treasur er 
he also overlooked this requirement for some tL'TI.e . He further wrote : 
' When this came to my attention I star ted sendine out the invoices to the 
president , but there was so great delay in attending to our business the 
plan was abandoned •••• In my jud~ent the r egulation might well be changed, 
since, as you suggest, the accounts a r e audited and the treasurer i s under 
bond•' It is suggested that in Article VI , Sec . 3, Const i tution , 1941 
Book, p. 7, in line 6, the words 'when properly approved by the president ' 
be repealed . 'l'he president has prepared a written waiver of 30 days ' 
notice for admendrnent of the Constitution if the representatives desire to 
amend the Constitution. (Article XI, Constitution, 1941 Book, p. 9 )." 

2 . "It i s evident that the present arrangement concerning the Southwest Con
ference representative in the Cotton Bowl. game'is far from satisfactory. 
This statement is not intended af:l a reflection on any member school nor 
on the Cotton Bowl Association. The observation is based on my per sonal 
experience in the matter and is mo.de to assure careful discussion of the 
problem in due course of business ." 

A motion was passed that tho two groups--coaches and business managers 
--get together and r evamp the football schedules so t hat all conference games 
shall be played by the first Saturday following t he traditional Thanksgiving. 

A motion was passed that , so far as is possible , the key games on 
each school's schedul e be rearranged so as to permi t better distribution. 

A motion was passed that the conf er ence pay t he expens~s of its 
N: c: A. A. representative , Dr. J. s. Mcintosh , to the Detroit meeting t his year. 
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A motion was passed that the conference accept the approval of the 
auditing committee on the treasurer's report. 

The secretary's report was read. ·A copy of this report is hereto 
attached. No official action was necessary, but it seemed to be the concensus 
of opinion that, regarding Part II. of the report, the secretary should put 
forth every effort to secure information on behavior of any coach or member 
of his staff that is in violation of regulations set forth by the conference 
or in the code of ethics adopted by the conference. Such information i s then 
to be reported t o the president. Some criticism was voiced regarding the 
assigning of basketball officials in that the secretary did not exercise 
greater authoritf in the placement of younger men in 1941-42 games , although 
such no.mes did 4ut appear on Preferential Lists. 

The meetlng adjourned. 
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Second Session 

The meeting was called to order by the president at 9:00 a.m. on 
Saturday, Deceml:>er thi1·teenth , at the Baker Hotel , Dallas , Texas. 

The re~resentatives present at the first session were in attendance. 

A moticn was passed that t he minutes of the Spri ng , 1941, Meeti ng be 
approved w'ithout ret..d.ing. 

• 

A motion was passed awarding the following cha..~pionshipa for the year 

Ba.sketball------------Arkansas 
Swinunins---------- ----Texas 
Fencing---------------~ylor 
Track-----------------Texas 
Tennis 

singles & doubles---Rice 
Golf 

individual & team---Texas 
Baseball--------------Texas 
Cross- country---------Texae 
Football--------------A. and u. 

A motion vras passed · assigning the .meets f'or 1942 as follows : 
Track, tennis, & golf s. M. u • 
Swimming---~----------Ba.ylor 
Fencing---------------s . M. u. 
Cross- country---------Texas 

The matter of trophies was discussed and a motion was passed that 
orders for the silver championship trophies for football , basketball, baseball , 
and track should be ploced by the instttution winning the championship in each 
sport . Trophies are not to cost over $50. 00 each , and are to be paid fo~ by the 
treasurer upon receipt of bill . 

This statement 1'las presented to the president by Mr. Hooker and read 
by the presidont to the conference : "The Athletic Directors and Business Man
agers Association considered the raising of the fee for basketb~ll officials , 
but voted not to change the fee at this time . " 'l'he request of Mr. Abb Curtis , 
president of the Southwest Basketball Officials ' Association , to come before 
the conference was granted. Mr. Curtis took up the matter of raising the fee 
for basketbal l officiating in conference games . A motion was passed that the 
fee for conference basketqall games be raised from $20. 00 to $25 . 00 , effective 
immediately. 

A motion was passed that the conferenee subscribe to the soundness of 
continuing normal pursuits as long as same does not interfere with national 
interests . The policy was adopted , and to this end the conference pro~oses to 
carry out its usual athletic program. 
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A motion v-ras passed empowering the president and the secretar'"J of 

t he conference to deal with radio cont~"'S.cts if the ~atter comes up. 

Th conference adjourned to meet with the Athletic Directors and 

Business U,anagers Association. Mr. Dan Rogers, presid.ent of the Cotton Bowl 

Association, made a short talk on the present and future policies of the Cotton 

Bowl . Following this meeting, the confer0nce reassembled a nd bego.n the consider

ation of the attitude of the conference toward. the future of the Cotton Bm11l. 

Afte r much discussion and free expression on the part of ~ost members concerned, 

the following reGolution was passed: That each :representative be requested to 

contact his home i nstit ution regarding that institution!s future policy toward 

t he Cotton BowJ., a.nd t hen report same, and be prepared to act tinnll:l and defi

nitely for his inst itution at the May meeting when act ion of the conference 

will be taken. 

A req1wst was submitted by the Athletic Director s. that t he rules on 

su:m...'Tl.er baseball and the signing of professional baseball con.tracts be liberal

i zed . It was moved and passed t hat the Athletic Di recto::-s submit a more 

defini t e reconunendation concerning the suggested changes at t he May meet ing . 

The meeting adj ourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

a: TJT.~- St. Erair 
Secr·etar y 
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Southwest Athletic Conference 

SECRETARY 'S REPORT 

12 December 
1941 

PART I. 

Football Officiating During Past Season 

The officials were more closely scouted uuring this pas~ season than du.rir..g any season before. This was made :possibl e by the excellent scout:i.ng work done by Messrs• Cooper Kinney and W. F. Foster. 

There was probably a sli ght improvement in football officiating the pas-:; season. Scouting reports show that most games were excellently handled, although a few were not. 

The two outstanding fouls missed thi s year were illegal use of hands by lead blocker on end sweeps and clipping on return punts and intercepted lollb passes . There seems to have been a tendency on the :part of a "!:ew officials to just not see any fouls. Either these off icials must perfo:rI!1 their duties or be eliminated from officiating in the Southwest Athletic Conference. Also , there seems to be a tendency on t he :part of some officials to hesitate to call a foul which is primarily the duty of another official to call, although they · clearly see it. The officials do this on the assumption that the other official might become offended at having a fou l called which he should have seen and called. Other failures to call fouls a re due to the fact that an official's vision may be temporarily obstructed or his attention directed other-flise et the time of the foul. To overcome this, your secretary is making the following reconunendation for another year: Ttat all officials be held r esponsible for all fouls that come withi n their range of c1ear vision, although these fouls may be the primary duty of another official t o call. It is f ar better to have an official call a foul which is not primarily his duty to call or to have two or more call the same foul than to have i t go uncalled. 

PART II. 

Coaches ' Behavior 

During the latter part of the 1940 season there was a tendency on the part of cooches~ or members of their staffs , to contact the officials either before the game, between halves, or following the gane . This t endency has increased until this year it was common practice for certuin coaches, or their staff members, to approach officials and dra.vr them into conversation concerning the game to be played or being played , or to take them to t ask concerning some decision made in a previous game . Some o.re even making it common practice to go to the conference room before a game or are taking advnntage of the officio.ls' when they come to ask for their ca.ptAins for the beginning of the second half, 
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to give them a dresGing down . All of this is in di rect violation of the Code 

of Ethics as set forth in the Regulations. This t endency must be curbed if we 

are to have the best of officiating. Some of the coaches have never been guilty 

of any of the above. 

P.At'1T III. 

Assignment of Basketball Offici als for 1941- 42 

The assignment of offfoi nls , according to instru.cMons given your 

secretary in the :May Meeting , resulted i n some criti cism from offj_cials and 

coaches. 

PART IV. 

Mail and Telephone Vot i ng 

At the requost of Dean J. s . Water.rr.an > president of the South'.'Test 

Athletlc Conference, your s ecretary polled the confer0nce vote twice between 

the last meeting and the present date, once by mail and once by telephone . 

The following propositions were voted upon a.nd the results, as 

stated, obtained: 

On September 2nd, at the request of president Waterman , a mail vote 
was taken to gr-dnt permission to the Interstate Circuit and the Chevrolet Company 

to take and eY.hibit newsr eels of conference football ga~es , with a Chevrol et ad
vertisement tacked on the end as a trailer. For this p2ivilege the Interstate 

Circuit and the Chevrolet Company were to pay to the coni'er cmce $1400.00, $200.00 

for each school. Arkansas, Bayl or, S . M. u., and T. c. U. voted to grant per
mission. Texas A. and M., University of Texas, and Rice Institute voted not to 

grant permission. The motion ;iras declared carried by president Waterman, and, 

according to contract, the Interstate and Chevrol et Company turned over $1400.00 

to the secretary-treasurer of the conference . $200 . 00 was immediately sent to 
each member institution, except Univer sity of Texas ut the request of Dr. Dolley . 

No pictures were taken at Austin and no money was sent to the University of 
Texas. . 

At the r equest of president Waterman , the proposition to permit . 
T. c. U. to participat e in the Orange Bowl on January 1, 1942, was submitted by 

t elephone on December 1st . All members voted in. the affirmative . It was im

possible to contact Dr. Dolley by telephone at the time , but I have received a 

l etter from him, dated December 5, 1941, voting "yes." The results were sub
mitted to president Waterman , who notified T. c. u. that permission had been 
granted. 

Respectfully submitted 

V. W. St . Clair 
Secretary-Treasurer 
SOUTh"'l/{F..811 ATHLETIC CON.TERENCE 



SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

Minutes of the Spring Mooting, 1942. 

8 - 9 Aby, 1942 

First Session 

The mooting wo.s cnllod to order by the president at 8:00 p.m. on 
Friday, May eighth, at tho Baker Ho·liel, Dallas, Tcxe.s. 

The following representatives were present: 

President, Arkansas University 
A. and M. College 
Baylor University 
Rice Institute 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
Texas University 

J. s. Wnterman 
E. J. Kyle 
J. D. Bragg 
H. E. Bray 
J. s. Mcintosh 
Gayle Scott 
J. c. Dolley 

A motion was passed that the minutes of the last meeting, as 
printed and sent to all members, bo approved without reading. 

Tho President's Report, a copy of which is herewith attached, 
was considered by sections, and tho following actions wore voted: 

I. RULDWS: 
1. Ruling a9provod. 
2. (a) Ruli~g approved. 

(b) Ruling approved. 
Addendwn 

3. RulinG approved. 
4. Ruling approved. 
5. Discusscd p No action necessary. 

II • SPEC !AL PERMT.88 ION. 
1. Action of' the president approved. 

A motion vr:is passed to chanc:;c tho last 
sentence in the BY-LAWS, Article XI, 
Soc. 2(c), PD.go 16, 1941 Book, to poad: 
11A conference team scloctod as tho region
al representative to the N.C.A.A. basket
ball tournru:~ont is authorized to accept 
tho invitation and pl~y such go.mos as are 
involved in qualifying for and competing 
i n thnt tourna.rnent." 

2. !1.ction ot president upp:::ov~d. 
3. A uicticn vie.a passed to :10r.ll t Billy Pou t o 

enter N.C.1\.A. chc~mpior.shi!JS. 
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Other cli~ibility cusos were conaiderod r.ind voted upon: 
Jim Minor. Graduated from junior college on January 30, 1942. 

He entered Arkansas University on February l, 1942. After one month 

in 1\.rkansas, he was inducted. Passed local board examination. In 

Army during April . Discharged because of leg injury. 
A motion was pusscd that Minor is eligible in .fall of '42. 

Mr. Hamburg. Attended Arka..'1Sas University; freshman in 1939-40, 

sophomore, 1940-41, and participated in football. Scholastically · 

eligible in Juno, 1941. Entered Naval Academy jn September, 1941. 

Dropped from Naval Academy in April, 1942, because of poor scholarship. 

A motion was passed that Ham.burg is eligible in f all of '42, his 

status being that of a student entering the service , then returning 

later to college. 

A motion vro.s passed that if a baseball grunc is rained out, tho 

two schools i nvol ved will agr ee upon whor e tho gnmo will later be 

played. 

At this time , Dr. Mcintosh gave notice tha t ho was goi::g to sub

mit the case of Bruce Johnson, a tro.nsfer student to s. M. u. from 

N. T. S. T. c. 

Consideration of t he President' s Report was resumed: 

III. UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

1. Cotton BoVTl. 
Six of s even members stated t hat their schools 
would pl edge its chnmpionship team to tho Cotton 
Bowl. A motion was passed that t he conference 
commits its champion t o tho Cotton Bowl game; if 
t hat team docs not accept the Cotton Bowl gar.ic, it 
shall not be porr.Uttod to play any other cho.mpion
ship game. This motion carried six t o ono, the 
negative vote being cast by Toxns University. 

2. Nothing wns. submitted by the Athletic Directors 
on swnmor baseball. No action necossnry by con
ference . 

3. No nction tukon on basketball official s duo t o the 
entrance of many coaches and cff iciuls in the anncd 

f orcos. 

IV. SUGGESTIONS. 
1. A motion was passed to settle the matter of eligibility 

of freshmen on var s ity t oo.ms at d called meeting in 
l at e sumo.or, if thor o arose sufficient demands f or such 
a meeting. 
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A motion passed giving permission to schools, for the duration, 
to organize B tea.ms in football o.nd permit them to play grun.es with ser
vice teams only, such competition not to count ns varsity competition. 
Freshmen toruns, for tho duration, authorized to play six instead of 
throe football games. 

Consideration of the President's Report wo.s again resumed: 

2. A motion was passed that vntsity football teams, 
for the duration, be permitted to play one ad
di tionul gar.io above the usual schedule of ten, . 
provided that ~~e be with o. service teru:i. 

3. A notion wns passed that two trophies be awarded 
for the 1942 co-chrunpionship in basketball; one 
for Rico, one for Arkunsas. 

V • SECRETARY -TREASURER. 
Action of president approved. 

VI. APOLOGY TO A. & M. 
Action of president approved. A. & M. stated 
no apology necessary. 

VII. MISCEIJ...ANEOUS. 
1. Action of president approved. 
2. Discussed; no action taken. 

For the duration, it i:ms decided that a student might become 
eligible by counting tho sumr.icr session or the extra session as a 
substitute for n semester or quarter in tho normal academic year. 
This action wo.s no.de necessary because of tho "speed-up" :plo.n in 
member schools. F.ach :.,;layer electing to bocone eligible under this 
plan should be so dosignuted on the scholarship and historical report. 

Mr. Jir.m1ie Stewart, president of the Athletic Directors Associ
ation, submitted the information that no allowance had been made for 
trophies for tho 440 and the mile rclo.ys. This- r.1attor was discussed, 
but no a.ction was te..kcn. 

Tho meeting ndjourncd. 
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SECOND SESSION 

Tho mooting wo.s called to order by the president at 8:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, May ninth, nt the Baker Hotel, Dallo.s, Toxe.s. 

The treasurer turned the Financial Report· over to the president, 
who in turn gave it to Dr. Bray and Dr. Dolley, the auditing comr.littoe. 

The secretary's report, n copy of which is herewith attached, was 
read and approved. 

A notion was passed that the conference approve tho plan of 
lending toxt books t o o.thletos. 

Pcnnission was granted to J. W. St. ~lair to attend the next 
meeting of tho National Association of Football Cor.1111issionors, with 
expenses to be paid by the conference. 

A motion was passed that tho treasurer's report, audited and ap
proved by tho auditing COl!lr.littec, be accepted. 

Tho mooting adjourned. 

Respectfully subnittcd, 

J. ~. ST. CIJ.IR (SiGnoG) 

J. w. St. Clair, 
Sccrctary-Trcc,su.rcr, 
SOUTHWEST i"..THLETIC CONFERENCE 
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April 17, 1942e 

To the Members ot the Southwest Athletic Conference: 

Gentlemen: 

REPORT !Q!i ~ H:RIOD SINCE DECEMBER !&. !2i!_ 

I~ RULINGS: 

!• January 15, 1942, Southern Methodist University submitted 
the case of Calvin Aulenback:, a senior, who registered in tho 
~11 of 1941 but withdrew October 4, 1941, to enter the Army 

Air Corps w1 thout attendance at e.ny class. Mr. Aulenback was 

honorably discharged and pl.ans to re-enter Southern Methodist 
University tho second term. This student has participnted twice 
in baseball, is scholastically eligible and is still within the 
tivo-ycnr period, despite his withdrawal. 

It was ruled that the student was eligible to participate in 
baseball in the spring somester undor tho Conference rule passod 
in May, 1941. (1941 Rule Book, P• 31, noto.) 

In ruling on this case, the following suggestions are made, 
though not in issue: 

(a) It a student withdraws during a Seflcstor; the scholarship 
record to be usod is thnt or the previous semesters; 

(b) the tive or six-year period ends ~t tho time ho withdraws 
for military service and begins when ho might roasono.bly be 
expected to re-enter school again; 

(c) interpretation (h) should apply to students transferring 
trom a junior or senior college to n Conference school. 

2. Texas, at tho request of Dr. Ponick~ subm1ttcd the case of 
two tennis players: 

(a) January 23, 1942. Ico I.a Borde )O.rticipa.ted in tennis for 
Beaumont Junior College in 1937 and again in 1938. Tho Junior 
College had no tennis team except in 1937 and 1938. The only 
participation was in the state tour!lllillent. The tew:i paid its 
own expenses and no recognition was given the team. Mr. Ia 

Borde represented the University of 'l'c::ms in tennis in 1940 
and in 1941. 

Ruling: Participating for o.ny length of time, however sma.111 

is participation. (Article 25, Section 1, 1941 Book, p. 31.) 
Reaffirmed at the December meoting, 1941, P• 4, 1n the case of 
a. student at A. and M. Mr. Le. Borde not eligible atter June, 
1941, as he has participated twice in junior college and twice 
in a Conference school. 
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I. RULINGS, {cont'd): 

{b) March 23; 1942. Billy Pou entered Tampa University in tho 
fall of 1935, romnined thero until June, 1937. Did not parti
cipate in Tampa University, o.s it had no tennis team. Entered 
school ago.in in Soptenber, 1939, at the University of Texas. 
He became eligible to partici].Jatc in the fall of 1940, after 
enc year of residence. Mr. Pou :participated in tennis in the 
spring of 1941 at Te:xns, but his eligibility ended in June, 
1941, as that month was six years after he first entered Trunpa 
University in the fall of 1935. Article 25 1 Section 3, 1941, 
P• 31, Ruled that Mr. Pou was no longer eligible and that 
under .Article 22, Section 3, 1941 Book, P• 30, special :pcxmission 
could bo grantod Mr. Pou only at a special or re6lllar session. 
{See noxt section, item c, where such pcl'!lission requested by 
the University of Texas on April 9, 1942.) 

ADDENDUM TO PJIRT I. RULINGS: 

~· On April 201 the University of Texas telegraphed that its 
bnsobo.11 go.mo with T. c. U. on April 13, o.t Ft• Worth, was roined 
out. To roturn to Ft. Worth would cost T.c.u. $120 and require 
a~ additional trip for Texas. It was proposed that T.c.u. and 
Texas be permitted to play a. double-header during the scheculed 
two-game series at Austin. This would result in Texas playing 
one same at Ft. Worth nnd throe .;amcs at :~ustin. The issue in
volved was that, under Article XI, Section 2-d, 1941 Book, P• 16, 
an equal division of road and home games is required. 

Tho President telegraphed Dr. Dolley to play the doublo-heo.dcr 
subject to Conference approval in May• If approval .is not given, 
it was stated that the first (,"D.I:le of the double-header would 
count as tho official gam.e9 

History of the rule in issue: From 192? to 1932, the conference 
required that not less than 20 games be ~lo.ycd in two game series, 
with o.t least ten grunos on the road. If raoro than twenty games 
wore played, this would permit ten sames on the rond, but more 
than ten at home. The present rulo ·vro.s passed about 1932. This 
rule sets a limit of 10 to 16 games, divided on a home and homo 
basis in one or two game series. It is inferred that the present 
rule requires an equal division of road and home grunes, but that 
the earlier rulo did not. · 

In May, 1941, the lnst sentence to the section was added. It 
BOVerns rained-out &lfilOSe This sentence mny be interpreted to 
meo.n that such gnr.ies can be played on other than a. homo and 
home basis, thus permitting an unequal division of home and 
road GCJJles, in the event of games that are rained out. 

This netter is loft to tho Conference for action. 
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4. tmy 1, 1942, Texas telegraphed that Dr. Penick desired to 
know if conference rules permitted him to enter five individual 
players in the conference tennis meet. . Dr. Penick desired to 
enter four boys in singles but use three of them and one other 
boy to form two doubles teams. 

It was ruled that the Constitution, Article VI, P• ?, provides 
that the President shall interpret tho by-laws, but that By-Laws, 
Article XI 1 Sec. 3-b, p. 17, provide that tho decisions of tho 
tournament manager shall be final in nll matters not specifically 
covered in the rules of the conference. 

It was also ruled that tho by-laws do not limit tho number of 
players reprosentinG member schools in the tennis meet. It may 
be that the conference prefers to limit tho number of players 
re.presenting a member school, but by-laws, at present, make no 
such limitation. If there had boen any custom to the contrary, 
it was assumed that Dr. Ponick would have known of suc.h. 

5. April 30, 1942• Dr. Braeg of Baylor notifiod me by letter that 
by oversight two ineligible players had represented Baylor in 
dual golf meets with Toms an,d J\.. & M. 

A student coach was of the impression that dual meets were to 
be treated as practice games and that the eligibility rules did 
not BOVern. Moreover, much difficulty was experienced in getting 
t0gother a golf team. 

Baylor lost both matches. Under Article VI, Sec. 2, p. 131 1941 
Book. the games as played stand. The student coach had beon 
furnished an eligible list, but did not understand the conference 
rules. 

It is doubtful if any .conference action is necessary • 

. II. SPECIAL PERMISSION: 

1• Rico Institute notified the President by telegram, about 
March 1 , that its team, which was to represent the Sixth District 
in tho N. c. A. A. meet at Kansas City had a period of idleness 
of three weeks. It had played 23 out of the 24 games allowed 
by the Conference. It requested permission to play two games 
with a service team. or one in excess of the maximum of 24. 

Permission wns granted without fonnnlity of a telegrar>ltic vote. 
Hnd Arkansas not waived its right to compete as a representative 
for this district. or had West Texns Teachers ncceptod an in
vitation, games in excess of 24 would have been allowed by the 
Conference. 
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II. SPECIAL PERMISSION: l· (cont'd.) 

Suggestion: Perhaps the Conference at this time should sanction 
play-offs for the district representative, these games to be 
excludeQ from the maximum of 24. Under Article II, Section 2-c. 
1941 Bouk, v• 16, g~~s played in the N. c. A. A. tournament are 
sanctioned. Th>..~ l,)l&y-offs coulC. be sanctioned by c.dC!.i~ at the 
end of tho non.ten.cc the phrase: "and the selection of the 
regional r0presentative." 

2. Coach Homer Norton, A. and M., 'phoned the President the 
morning of the swimming meet, which had been tra.n~ferred from 
Baylor to College Station. It seems that a student from s.M.U., 
properly certified to the President as scholastically and his
torically eligible,. was not certifieu to the manager of the 
swimming meet. 

I ruled that the student should be entered and that, if a formal 
protest was filed, it wouid be reviewed by the Conference at the 
spring meeting. Coach Norton stated this was the view he held. 
As far as can be learned, the rule on certification·is not in the 
1941 Book and no doubt is based on custom. 

) .~. April 9, 1942, in compliance with Article 22, Section 3, 
1941 Book, permission was requested that Mr. Pou be permitted to 
participate in the 1942 N~ c. A. A. Championships •. Mr. Pou's 
eligibility ended in June, 1941, six years after registering 
in Tampa University. That school had no tennis team. Mr .. Pou 
participated in tennis only one year, 1940-41, and that was in 
the University of Texas. Mr .. Pou will graduate this summer, 1942. 
Since Mr. Pou has participated only once, he desires to enter the 
N. c. A. A. Che.:'.lpionships. 

III. UNFINISHED BUS INF.SS: 

l• Cotton Bowl. At tho December meeting, 1941, each institution 
was requested to submit its final answer as to the relation between 
the institution and the Cotton Bowl game. . Minutes December 1941, 
p.8. Notice of this was sent to representatives on April 6,1942 • 

.£• The Athletic Directors submitted a request that the rules on 
summer baseball and the signing of professional contracts be liber
alized •. The Directors were requested to submit more definite recom
mendations for the May meeting. For the present rule see 1941 Book, 
p •. 36. 

3. On December 16, 1942, I was advised by the Southwest Conference 
Basketball Coaches, that, at a meeting held on December 14, the 
following recommendation was submitted to the Conference: "That 
all old officials be retained and used in the maximum amount that 
priority ratings on coaches' lists called for, until satisfactory 
substitutes could be found." · 

\ 
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IV. SUGGESTIONS: 

v. 

1· It is suggested that the matter of freshman participation on 

varsity teams again be considered. On January l?, 1942, news

papers stated tho.t the Missouri Valley Conference had acted favor

ably. Tho Border Conference will act on this in May. The Border 

Conference, in a letter to the PresiC.ent, desired to know if our 

Conference, if it sanctions freshman. participation, would permit 

three or four years of varsity competition and what scholastic 

chock would be used during the year. The question has o.lso been 

raised as to whether a junior college transfer with only freshman 

standing was to be ruled a freshman. 

2. The Conference might take up the question of granting member 

schools permission to play one football game with a service team, 

in addition to the maximum of ten games. The same might be con

sidered for basketball. \ 

It is ny understanding that the Big Ten has raised the limit of 

f ootball .games from eieht to ten, the two additional games being 

played with service teams. 

~· In 1935, when S.M.U., Rice and Arkansas tied for the basket

ball championship, the Conference purchased three t rophies. 

December, 1935, Minutes, page 5. This year Rico and Arkansas tied. 

Tho matter of the payment for the trophies should be settled. 

The Conference allows $50 for one trophy. 

SECRETARY-TREASURER: 

) Ir. St. Clair wrote me that the President of the N. c. A. A. 
desired that he attend the December meeting. r·advised ' Mr. St. 

Clair that I thought that ho should attend and that his ·expenses 

would be paid by the conference . 

Mr • . St. Clair notified nember schools of the outcome of the 

meeting in a letter of January 23, 1942. 

VI. APOLOGY TO A. AND M. : 

On po.g~ 2, Minutes of December, 1941, item 2, appears a statement 

that the Business Manager of Athletics at · A. and M. failed t o 

notify S, M. u. of a change in the place .of holdins t he cross

country meet. It was also stated that perhaps T.c.u. was not 

notified. · 

This error, committed by the President in his Annual Report for 

December,1941, was due to his neglieent reading of .a letter from 

S.M.U. , Dr. Mcintosh wrote me that he had not been advised of the 

chanee in the date of the meeting and was, therefore, late in sub

mitting his eligibility lists. The Presi dent , by error, i nferr ed 

that S.M.U. had not been notified .of the change of place of the 

meet. 
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VI .. APOLOGY TO A. A1.IJD M. : {cont' d ) 

The Athletic Directors of all schools were pro,erly notified of 

the change in the date and tho place, from S.M.U. to CollcGe 

st~tion. I apoloeize for the error which appeared i n both the 

annual report and tho minutes. It is requested that this 

apology appear in the Minutes for May, 1942, so that a true 

statement of the affair will be sot out in the records. 

VII. MISCEUANEOUS: 

JSW:fj 

l• A letter from an Army ca.mp stated that the recreation of

ficer ha~ been advised t hat the Conference teams could not play 

baseball Games on Sunday. The officer was advised that this 

matter rested with each institution. 

2. Mr. Dick Fischer, San Antonio, Texas, advised me on January 

5, 1942, that in his opinion the Conference should pay its foot

ball officials a $3?.50 defense bond and $12.50 defense stamps 

insteaa of cash. He also stated that if an official needed the 

cash f or a livelihood, he vra.s making a profession of officiating 

and should not be used by the Conference. 

I a.c1vised Hr.- Fischer that this matter r ested with the Conference. 

As I r ecall, defense bonds are not assignable. Therefore , schools 

may not purchase such bonds and assign them.. Even if they were 

assienable, some state schools may find that- their rule$ do not 

permit payment save in cash or by check. 

Respectfully submitted, 

J._ S, WATERMAN (Signed) 

J. s .. Vfo.terman.._ President 
Southwest Athletic Conference 



Southwest At hletic Confer ence 

SECRETARY' S REPORT 

8 May 
1942 

PART I. 

General I tems 

Phil Badger, President of the N. c. A. A., asked that 

your secretary meet him in Detroit in December to discuss the fol

l owing matters : basketball rules , the N. C. A. A. basketball champion

ship tournaments , and the future of basketball during the present 

cr1s1s . This information was submitted to President Naterman, who 

gav.e approval of the trip and approval of the payment of expenses by 

the Southwest Athletic Conference . 

On February 5th, President Naterman notified the office 

of the secret ary that Baylor woul d be unable to hold the 1942 swim

ming meet, as their coach had resigned , and he requested that the 

next school in line be offered the meet . Accordingly, it was offered 

in turn to T. c. u. and to s. M. U. Both refused . Next it was offer

ed t o Texas A. &, M. , and they accepted, conducting the meet there 

on March 20th and 21st . All schools were notified of this change . 

PART II . 

Basketball 

1. Officiating during the past season. The officiating 

last season seems to have met in general with the approval of the 

coaches and of the public . Under the new plan of being less strict in 

the calling of fouls and violations , the number of penalties was re

duced about twenty- five percent, or better, per game . The number of 

"held balls" was also reduced . 

It would probably be unwi se to go too far in the 

liberalizing of playing tactics on the floor--that is, liberalizing 

them to the point that the game would become rough. Your secretary 

has talked with eight of the ten coaches in the Big Ten Conference , 

and the general opinion among these coaches is that the Big Ten has 

permitted the game to become too rough. 
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Regarding the appointment of officials, all coaches 

and officials have entered wholeheartedly into the new plan as out

lined by the special committee with but one exception. That is · 

the elimination, or partial eleimination, of certain men.from offici

ating in this conference, because of certain restrictions set ·forth 

in the adopted report of last meeting. 

2 . Officials for another year. Probably the wise 

thing to do is to delay the appointment of basketball officials for 

next season, first , because, there \'lill be a change in the coaching staff 

per sonnel in most institutions; secondly, because those who are avail

abl e as officials at present may be in service by fall . 

PART III. 

Football 

After some delay, due to the slowness of obtaining ap-

proval for mixed crews of intersectional games , and to the withdrawal 

of officials who have entered the service, the schedule is now complete . 

At present, officials for all games , both intersectional and conference , 

have been assigned and approved . In all pr?babili.ty there will arise 

many changes to be made, as several of our officials will be in service 

with the armed forces by football s eason. 

Respectfully submitted, 

11. ' 
J . 'W St . Clair 
Secretary- Treasurer 
SOUTHW:EST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONF.ERENCE 

MINUTES OF THE FALL MEETING, 1942. 

11-12 December, 1942. 

First Session 

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, 
December 11th, at the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 

The followins representatives were present: 

President, Arkansas University 
A. & M. College 
Baylor University 
Rice Institute 
Southern Methodist University 
Texas Christian University 
Texas University 

J, s. Waterman 
E. J. Kyle 
J. D. Bragg 
H. E. Bray 
J. S. Mcintosh 
Gayle Scott 
Jas. c. Dolley 

A motion was made and seconded to adopt the Minutes of the May, 1942, 
Meeting as submitted through the mail. Motion carried. 

The Treasurer turned over the financial report to the President, who 
appointed Messrs. Gayle -Scott and J. D. Bragg as the Auditing Committee. 

The matter of allowing the expenses of Dr. J. s. Mcintosh and Mr. J. w. 
St. Clair for attendance at the N.C.A.A. Meeting of the Council, Executive 
Committee and all Committee Chairmen, in New York, December 29 and 30, 1942, 
was discussed. It was moved and seconded that the expenses ef these two men 
.be paid. Motion ca.rried. 

The President's Report for the Period Since May 8, 1942, (copy of which 
is hereto attached) v;as considered by sections: 

I. RULINGS: 
1 • Approved. 
. 2. Approved. 
3. Approved. 
4. Approved. 
5. Approved. 

II. SPECIAL PERMISSIONS: 
1. Discussed. No action necessary. 
2. Discussed.· No action necessary. 

III. SPECIAL VOTES: 
l~ No action necessary, 
2. (a) No action necessary. 

(b) It was moved and seconded that 2(a} be continued for the 
duration. Motion carried. 

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1, It was moved and seconded tha t Bruce Johnson be permitted to 

play. Motion carried. 
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At this point, another eligibility case was considered and voted upon: 

Dean Kyle of A. & M. submitted the case of W. G. Carden who entered 

A. & M. in 193? and dropped out in June 1941. He did not return until 

September, 1942 . During this time he worked in a defense plant at Orange , 

Texas. It was moved and seconded that Mr. Garden's eligibility be extended 

through June, 1943. Motion carried. 

Consideration of the Pres ident's Report was resumed: 

V. ELIGIBILITY ISSUES WHICH MAY BE CONSIDERED, IF THE CONFERENCE IS SO 

DISPOSED. 
1. It was moved and seconded that Article 22 , Section 1, of the By

Laws be interpreted that, in his senior year, a student shall be 

required to enroll in only the number of hours necessary for his 

degree . Motion carried. 
2. It was moved and seconded that a student be required to pass the 

same Illl1!lber of hours in summer school as in regular session. 

Motion carried. 

VI. MATTERS SUBMITTED WITHOUT RECOMMENDATION: 
1. No action necessary. 
2. No action necessary. 
3. No action necessary. 
4. Matter of increase of number of basketball games was discussed. 

It was moved and seconded that the 24 game limit not apply to 

games with service teams. Motion carried. 

Further consideration of the Pres ident's Report was t emporarily set aside 

to consider the following: 

It was moved and seconded that scouting in basketball be e liminated for 

the duration. Motion curri ed. 

It was moved and seconded t hat it is the consensus of this body that the 

coaches and other s connected with the Athletic Departments refrain from 

accepting invitations to, attending or speaking ut high school banquets for 

the duration, effective Janua ry 1, 1943. Motion curried. 

A motion was passed assigning the moots for 1943 as follows: 

Tra ck, Tennis and Golf - - - - A&M (with tho understanding 

that , if Ji&M cannot accept, they shall be given to Rice ,) 

Swimming - - - Texas u. 
Fencing- - - - - Texas u. 
Cross-Country- - - - - - - - - - - A&l.i 

A motion was passed awarding the following championships for the year 

of 1942 : 

Basketball - Arkansas & Rice t ied . 

Swimming - - - - - - - - - - Texas u. 
Track- - - - - - - - - - - - - Texas u. 
Tennis - - - - - - - Singles: Texas U. Doubles : 
Golf - - - - - - - - Individual: Texns U. T .. ::·.m: 

Baseball - - - - A&11 
Cross-Country- - -
Footbcll -
Fencing- - - - -

- Texas u. 
- - Texas u. 

- - - Texas U. 

Rice . 
Texas U. 
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Po.ge #3~ 

It was moved and seconded that, if a student withdraws from school during 

a semester and Joins the armed forces9 his record during this semester shall 

not count against his future eligibility. Motion carried. 

It was moved and seconded that participb.tion in games played with service 

teams shall not count as college competition. Motion carried., 

Mr. Dolley presented the case of John Langdon who passed only 18 hours 

the preceding two semesters• It was moved and seconded that the rule as 

wri~ten governing the hours for the tw' preceding semesters apply here. 

Motion carried and Mi'• Langdon was declared ineligible • 

The meeting adjourned. 
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Second Session 

Tho meeting was called to order by the President at 9:00 a..m. on Satur

day, December 12, 1942, at the Baker Hotel, Dallas, Texas,, All representatives 

were present. 

The Auditing Committee reported that the Financial Statement of the 

Secretary-Treasurer is in order• The report was accepted •. 

Consideration of the President's Report was continued:. 

VII.: FUTURE OF 'IHE CONFERENCE ATHLETIC PROGRA.\1:: 

l. It was moved nnd seconded that; in accordance with the desires 

of the army and navy, the Southwest Athletic Conference, for 

the immediate future, will support as full a program of college 

athletics as is possible. Motion carried~ 
2. It was moved and seconded that the one year residence rule . 

(Article XXIV) for participation be suspended for the· duration,. ' 

effective immediately• Motion carried~ · 

The scholastic eligibility of a non-graduate trnnsfer shall 

include his prior academic roc·ord in tho institution previously 

attended, until he has been in tho member school two semesters~ 

This wns carried as a motion. · 

Under tho freshman ruline, rt was interpreted tha t a student 

shall be eligible for four seasons in a particular sport, 

It was moved and seconded that Mr. 

Teachers College, who played b3Sketball 
permission to participat0 ct Arkansas~ 
Motion carried~ 

Smith* a transfer from Arkansas 
in his first year there, be given 
(Article 2?, Sec• 3., Page 35) 

Mr, Jas4 H• Stewart; substituting for Mr,. Earl S.myth,. expressed the 

thanks of Mr, Smyth for the fine cooperation of the Southwest Athletic Con-. 

ference in the promotion of the Cotton Bowl, Mr, Stewart r eported every

thing moving along nicely and that the Committee wns proud of the two fine 

teams that are to play in tho Cotton Bowl on January 11 1943, 

The meeting adjourned• 

Respectfully submitted, 

/.t. Vf . St, Clnir, 
./ Secretary-Treasurer, 

· Southwest Athletic Conference., 
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· Po.ge #5., 

'l'o Members of the Southwest Athletic Conference: 

Gentlemen: 

REPORT FOR THE PERIOD SINCE MAY 8, 1942. 

I. RULINGS: 

l. A student in Baylor desired to attend the 1942 summer law school 

of s. M. u., but plnnncd to return to Baylor in the fall of 1942. Will 

such summer attendance, under the temporary rule which gives to summer 

attendance the srune basis for participation as a regular semester, make 

him a transfer student from a four-year college? {May 21, 1942.) 

Ruling: Attendance at the s. M, U~ summer law school does not make 

him a transfer student. 

2. A student in Arkansas attended a junior college for a semester, 

then transferred to a senior college for a semester. This student had 

not participated in either school. He then returned to the junior col

lege and graduated, after two semesters. His work at the senior college 

wns 13 hours of c. Is he eligible at once? Dr. Dolley, Vice-President, 

ruled on July 11, that the student was not eligible. 1941 Book, page 

30, footnot~. 

The President agrees with the ruling by the Vice-President. It was 

sought at the request of the Arkansas director of athletics. 

~· A student in Baylor participated in varsity football in 1941. 

He passed his work in the fall and winter quarters of 194I-42; was not in 

school in the spring or summer of 1941-42. Is he eligible to play in the 

fall of 1942, on the basis of the spring quarter of 1941 and the fall and 

winter quarters of 1941•42? 

Ruled, on September 17, 1942,, that the student was eligible·, See 

Article 22, Section 2, 1941 Book, page 29; Minutes, May, 1936, page 2, 

Ruling?; Minutes, December, 1935, page 1, Ruling 2. 

4. A student graduated from high school in January, 1942, enrolled 

in A• and M. in February, 1942, and stayed through the swnmer. The 

student desires to enroll in s. Ma u. in tho fall of 1942 and play fresh

man football, despite the fact that he has more than 30 hours of credit. 

(S. M. u. is not counting summer work towards residence or eligibility.) 

Ruled that the student was eligible for freshman football, despite 

Article l~, Section lt 1942, page 22. {August 29 1 1942.) 

Reasons: Though this student was eligible for the varsity at A. 

and M., aue to summer ~ttendance, it did not seem fair to deny him fresh

man participation, at a time when the need for physical training is 

being emphasized. In addition, it is probable that in the absence of 

the "speed-up" plan he would not have attended swnmcr scheol nor have been 

able to earn sufficient hours in the spring and summer to have secured 

sophomore standing. Furthermore, this student, by failing to take 

examinations at the end of the summer session, could easily have passed 

less than 30 hours. This ruling is an "emergency" one, 
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PD.ge #6, 

5. A representative of a broadcasting station in Houston, working 

in cooperation with the Humble Oil Company, 'phoned the President on 

September 28, 1942. This representative stated that an "all-conference" 

football team was chosen each year by the radio fans and that a trophy 

was awarded each player. It was proposed in 1942 to give each player 

making the all-conference torun a goverrunont bond of $18~?5, if not a 

violation of tho conference rules set out in Article 20. Section 3. The 

r epresentative stated that vrhile the trophies were plated, they had a 

copper, bro.ss, bronze or some other metal bnse, and that in view of the 

metal shortage he preferred not to buy such trophies now. 

Tho President stated that in his opinion no objection should be 

raised at this time to the gift of defense bonds. It is true that after 

sixty days these bonds can be cashed, but it is also true that awards, such 

as sweaters. cowboy hats and boots, and watches can be sold for cash. The 

President stated that ho could not speak for the A. A.· u., which might 

consider this a violation of the rules on runateur standing. 

If receiving the defense bond be considered a violation of the con

ference rules, the players can be asked to convert the bonds and purchase 

some appropriate trophy or award under the supervision of the respective 

faculty r epr esentatives. 

SPECIAL PERMISSIONS: 

1. On September 29 1 1942, special permission was gi ven tho Arkansas 

freshmo.n team to play a senior college team~ (Freshman football schedule 

of ~rko.nsas: Crunp Gruber, Oklahoma, and Ouachita College, the senior 

college in question.) Due to the quitting of football by all nearby 

junior colleges and tho use of freshmen on vo.r.sity tcruns by nearby 

senior colleges, no other games could be scheduled. 

It should bo pointed out that the rules of the Conforcnco do not 

prohibit a. freshman team from playing a senior team. This prohibition 

last appeared in the 1935 Rule Book, Rulo 16, Section 2, page 21. Per

haps the Conference may desire to clarify this situation by an express 

prohibition of games between senior colleges and frcshrao.n t eams . 

2. By a vote of 5 to 2, on August 17, 1942 , it was decided that 

freshman football training begin on Sept ember 10 for t he year 1942. The 

vote was asked for n.t tho r equest of T • . c. u. (Seo Article 16, Section 3, 

1941 Book, page 23, for the present rule .) 

III. SPECIJJ. VOTES: 

1 •. At the May meeting it was decided that if there was sufficient 

demand for freshman participo.tion, a sWTL~er mooting would be held . A 

l etter was vn-itten by tho President on Juno 30 o.sking f or a vote on a 

meeting. Only one school deemed such a meeting desirable. Therefore, 

no meeting was called. 

2. (a ) At the request of T. C. u., a vote of tho Directors of 

Athletics was t aken in July to limit each school to scouting r.1e.r.iber 

schools i n f ootball one time and with one scout. Tho vote in fnvor of 

the proposal wns unanimous , 
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III. SPECIAL VOTES: (Continued ) 

IV• 

2. (b) The vote v~.s o.skcd f or the year 1942. It is suggested that 

i t be extended for the duro.tion of the emorg~ncy, due to difficulties of 

travel, reduced revenue, and ulso r educed conching staffs. (1941 Book, 

;'..rticlc 33, Section 1, po.go 42.) 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. 1\.t the Mny, 1942 , mooting, s. M. U. gave notice that it would 

present the cnso of Bruce J ohnson. ( 1941 Book, i'.,.rticl e 2?, Section 3, 

po.go 35.) 

V. ELIGIBILITY ISSUES WHI CH MhY BE COFSIDERED, H' THE CONFERENCE IS SO 

DISPOSED: 

1. What is t he minimwn nm.ount of work a s tudant may t ake i n e. 

particular semester and yet be oUgible t o participat e? 

2 . V\.1ho.t is the mini mum amount of credit n student must have for two 

semesters bef or e he i s eligible? For exnmple, .Arkansas permits a student 

t o take onl y 12 hours of work in a swnm0r school. Two-thirds of t we l ve 

woul d mean he need pnss only eight hours t o be eligible . Rulocl that 

ho must ~ss t wo-thirds of fifteen hours, tho standard course i n the l ong 

term, or ten hours. 

VI.-· MATTERS SUBMITTED VTITHOUT RECONIMENTu'\TION: 

1. Through t he efforts of Mr. St. Cle.ir and Nir. J. H. ·Stewart, the 

Humble radio contract was renewed f or another year. May 29 , 1942. 

2 . At tho May, 1942 , rrweting , Doo.n Kyl e brought up tho question of 

count i ng o. year of pnrticipetion agai nst a student who had been injured 

duri ng t he season. (1941 Book , li.rticle 25 , Section 1, page 31.) 

Mn j or Griffith of the "Big Ton" ndvised tho Presi dent, June 10, 1942, 

that the following sentences had been added i n May , 1942 , to tho r egu

l ation of thnt conference : "However n student shal l not be deemed t o have 

partici pntod in nny e ivon sport within the mooning of the procodi ng sen

tence if, a ft er competing in his f irst intor-int ercolloginte athletic 

event i n such sport during any given year, he i s prevented from further 

competition in that sport during that season because of injuries r ece ived 

in such first event or while tra ining for t hat sport, The r elief so 

provided shall bo gr o.nted onl y by the Eligibility Committee ." 

No r oco.m.rnendati on i s made . This i s mer el y for infor.mntion. It may 

be added that t he <.r.iendmont does not seem t o be clearl y worded . 

3. Tho-Big Six, a ccording t o a s t atomont i n tho Tulso. Daily World, 

May 24 , 1942 , p.3, now permits a juni or college transfer t o pGrticipate 

nt once , provided he present s 54 or more semester hours of credit. 

4. The Conference m y desire t o i ncr ease the number of basketball 

go.mos f or the varsity and freshmen tcnms, if service torun.s plan t o 

schedul e games with the member schools. 
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VII • FU'IURE OF THE CONFERJ!.,"'NCE ATHLETIC PROGRluiA:: 

1. The Conference should di scuss the future of · i ts athletic program, 

in view of the proposal to l ower t ho draft ago to 18 , difficulties of 

travel for the t crun, and the effect of gasoline r ati oning on attendance. 

2. The Conference should once agai n discuss the matter of freshman 

participation on vo.rsity teams . A change i n the freshman rule , if made , 

cun be effective for the basketball season or next fall. Though tho 

change docs not tako effect until fall , if one is made , it seems that it 

should be made now so that t ho coaches will know what material to expuct' 

for tho next f ootball season. If the change i s made , certain questions 

must be decided . 

This involves such matters as tho number of seasons of partici pation 

to be allowed, schol arship r equirements during the fir st season, and tho 

definition of a freshrn:J.n , Such cases as may a. rise as a transfer from a 

senior college, who has not played , but who has l ess than 30 hours of 

credit, or n transf er from a junior college who has played one year , 

but who l ocks 30 hour s of credit. If o. f r eshman participat es , then 

.withdraws to enter tho nrmcd forces , what will be his status when he 

, .. returns'? 

Respectfully submi tted , 

J. s. Wat erman (Signed ) 

J . s. Waterman , President 
Southwest Athletic Confer ence 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

SECRET.ti.RY'S REPORT 

December 11, 1942. 

PART I 

FOOTBALL 

Under cxistins circwnstances, I think thnt the officio.ls di d. n very good 

j ob this yea.r. 

Many substitutions had to be mo.de at the last minute because of assigned 

officio.ls entering tho Service. Without exception, tho coaches showed n most 

wonderful attitude in accepting these emergency substitutions. 

P/IRT II 

BASKETBALL 

To date, there has been no definite assignment of basketbal l officials 

for the coming season. This is due to the fact that there has been no way of 

determining which officials will be available by the time the season opens. 

Every effort is being 100.de to assign officials who live close to the place 

where each game is to be played, 

By mail vote, I received the approval of the Faculty Representatives to 

use Boggess and Ziggy Sears as officials during the emergency, 

By mail vote, I received the approval of the Conference Basketball Coaches 

to use Curtis in Texas games , Sisco in Baylor games and Shaw in Arkansas games 

when I feel it necessary to do so. 

Your Secretary-Treasurer is iooeting with the Conference Basketball Coaches 

Saturday, December 12, 1942, at whi ch time the matter of basketball officials 

for the coming season will be fully discussed. 

PART III 

MAIL VOTING 

The following ma il votes were polled and the results, as stated, obta ined : 

On July 30, 1942 , a mail vote was taken, amonc; the Conference Football 

Coaches, to limit scouting, in the Conference this year, to one game instead 

of two. All coaches voted in the affirmative , and the coaches nnd faculty 

r epresentatives were notified of this , 

On Aue;ust 8 , 1942, a mail vote was taken, anong the Faculty Representatives, 

to change the date for the beBinning of freshman footbA.11 training from the 

opening of school to September 10th for all schools . Arkansas, Baylor, Rice, 

T. C. U. and Texas voted "yes". A. &. M. ands. M. u. voted "no". The 

Faculty Representatives were notified that the affirmative vote carried, They 

were asked to notify their coaches. 
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On September 21, 1942 1 a mail vote was taken , among the Faculty 

Representatives, to give Arkansas special pennission for its freshman team 

to pl ay a senior college i n Arkansas. All Representatives voted in the af

firmative and were so notified . 

On November 3 1 1942, a mail vote was taken, among the Faculty Representa

tives, to allow your Secretary-Treasurer t o assign officials who make a pro

fession of officiating to Southwest Athletic Conference Basketball games this 

coming season; specifically, Messrs. Dusty Boggess and Ziggy Sears. All 

Repres entatives voted in the affirmat ive and wor e so notified. 

On November 10 1 1942, a mail vote wn.s taken, among the Conference Basket

ball Coa ches , to al low your Secretary-Treasurer to assign Curtis t o Texas 

games , Sisco to Baylor games and Shaw to Arkansas games , when I deem it necesa

ry t o do so. The vote was in the affi rmative . 

Respectfully submitted , 

J. W. St. Clair (Signed) 

J. W. St. Clair, 
Secret ary-Treasurer, 
Southwest Athl etic Conference 
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC CONFERENCE #941'.,;i -/9f"7 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

To Members of the Southwest Athletic Conference: 

Gentlanen: 

Report for the Period since December 12, 1942. 

I. Rulings: 

l. On Jan. 16, 1943, Baylor asked if spring football practice 

must be completed by a certain date. Ruled that the 

Conference has not set a date by which spring practice 

must be completed. 

2. Southern Methodist University on January 18, 1943, presented 

a case under the abolition of the one year transfer rule. 

A student :i;a.ssed only six hours his first semester in a 

conference school in 1941. He then enters a junior college 

and :passes the required number of hours in the junior col

lege. Next he re~enters the conference school. 

Is the student eligible for competition at once or 

must he SJ:end two semesters in the conference school? 

The issue, apparently, is the effect of the abolition 

of the transfer rule on certain scholarship rules. To 

state the issue in another manner, is the requirement of 

two semesters of residence for the student in question, a 

scholarship or a transfer rule? 

I recall a ruling on a student at Arkansas. See Dr. 

McDiarmid's report, May, 1935, page l, No. 3. This student 

attended a junior college, came to the University, failed, 

went back to a junior college, graduated. Dr. McDiarmid 

wrote: "Since the student in point has already demonstrated 

his inability to do University work, it seems clear that he 

cannot be immediately eligible even by virtue of his graduating 

from a standard junior college. Dean Waterman agreed to this 

interpretation that a student .shoold have only one chance to 

demonstrate his ability to do university work." 

In my opinion the rule laid down in 1935 was a scholar

ship rule as that young man was otherwise eligible as a 

graduate of a junior college without compliance with the 

one year transfer rule. 

In my opinion the abolition of the transfer rule was not 

intended to affect our scholarship rules. 

Therefore, this young man must remain for two semesters 

in order to compensate for his failu~e in his first semester. 



3. Texas A. & M. February 11, 1943. S.S.Turner ent ered A. & M. 
as a freshman, in September, 1942. Called home November 
24 on account of his father's opera ti on. While there the 
student was operated on for appendicitis. He re-entered oh 
February 1, 1943. When Mr. 'furner withdrew his work was 
satisfactory. 

Is t hi s student entitled to compete now? Ruling: In 
favor of st udent. While it is true that if a student enters 
on a semester, he must complete the work of that semester in 
order to be eligible under the "two-sanester rule", this 
rule has not always been followed for varsity competition. 

In t he President's Report for May, 1939, Mr. Collins 
of S.M.U. withdrew the day after registering because of 
illness . This semester was not aounted against him. In 
May , 1940, President Trantham again ruled t hat in the case 
of Wiley Pennell, a freshman at S.M.U., who withdrew after 
t wo days i n the second semester t0 t ake charge of his father's 
business, due to the illness of his father, t he student was 
not to be cha rged with a semester of r esidence . 

In May, 1941, President Trantham again ruled in the case 
of a freshman from A. & M. who had witndrawn in the middle 
of the first semester, while passing only four hours, that 
he would not be eligible as a freshman until he had obtained 
credit for nine hours in the second semest er. He "further 
ruled that if a freshman should withdraw from school while 
passing nine hours in a given semester he would still be 
eligible (as a freshman) upon his r eturn in a later, t hough 
not necessarily consecutive, semester. 

4 . On February 19, 1943, Dean Kyle asked if a senior athlet e , 
with one semest er of eligibility l eft, woul d be eligible if 
he accepted a position with the department of physical 
education at $30 a month. This position was created as a 
resu l t of an intensive physical education program for all 
students at A. & M. 

Ruled that the student would be eligible, as an under
graduate student assistant under Article 29, Sec. l, 1941 Book, 
P• 3?. Under thi s section and also Section 3, this is an 
exceptional case for submission to tho President of the Con
f er ence. 

This case is similar to that of an athlete officiating 
in intra-mural contests. See footnote , Art. 20, Sec. 3, 
1941 Book, P• 2?. See also 1938 Book, Art. 29, Sec. 2, 
where it was provided that if the rate of pay was in excess 
of 50 cents an hour, the matter shall be referred to the 
President of the Conference. 

These various sections obviously empower the President 
of t he Conference to pass on special cases. This case s eems 
clearly one in which the student should not be classed as 
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ineligible because "he receives compensation for regular 
instruction" which is prohibited by Art. 29, Sec. 1, 

5. University of Texas. February 23, 1943. The old grade of 
"E'' (condition) was abandoned in September, 1942,. and the 
grade "R" (re-examination) substituted. This grade is given 
to students whose class-work was satisfactory but who failed 
in final examination. A student receiving the grade "R" is 
entitled to take a make-up examination and may receive the 
grade of A, B, C or D. 

Is the grade of "R", to be classified as "c:. conditional 
or failed grade" or as an "incomplete" under Article 22, · 
Sec. 2, 1941, p.29? 

Rul :i. r>.g: The section cited reads: "an incomplete means 
notebocks, drawings, the~es, term papers, back laboratory 
work, and examinations officially postponed." The section 
also r eads : "By passing the work of the last two semesters 
of residence is meant that it shall have been passed· in the 
semesters in which the work was regularly offered." On the 
basis of these two sentences it is ruled that the grade "R" 
is the same as a conditional or failed grade. 

I may be incorrect in my ruling but the language of tho· 
section cited does not permit me .to make any other ruling~· 
Unless this , issue is an urgent one, we can postpone final 
action until the May meeting. 

6. On January 4, 1943, T.c.u. asked ic a "boy who has played 
basketball in out of state senior college which has dis
continued collegiate basketball" eligible at once, as o 
transfer student, if his past scholastic record is satis
factory. Ruled that student eligible, as transfer rule 
abolished. Under Art. 27, footnote page 34, 1941 Book,· 
appears the conference rule on transfers from schools which 
have ab~ndoned intercollegiate athletics in a particular sport. 

II. Special votes: 

1. At the request of Texas, on December 15, 1942, a telegraphic 
vote was held on changing the fencing date from May to 
January 15. The vote wns 6 to 1 in favor of such a change. 

Such a change, which advances the date · four months and 
which leaves an advance notice of two weeks, is quite un
fortunate. (In this case, both the President and Secretary 
were away from their offices during the latter pa.rt of 
December. As a result, the vote was not taken until early 
in January and the announceimnt was not ma.de until January 
4, 1943.) 

Perhaps the Conference should not permit such changes, 
unless the vote is unanimous. 
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2. By a special vote, announced February 24, 1943, Art. XI, 
Sec. 2(d), page 16, 1941 Book, was suspended for the 
dul:'ation and the President of the Athletic Directors and 
Business Managers was authorized to work out a schedule for 
the member schools who continue baseball. (The matter of 
baseball and other championships is taken up under Par. r:v 
of this report.) 

3. A special vote was asked by the President on March 1 to 
decide if a meeting should be held on March 13 or 20 to 
discuss the tuture of conference athletics and to dispense with 
the spring meeting. 

Since the vote was 3 to 3, it was ruled that the meeting 
should not be held. To dispense with the spring meeting 
required a vote of 5, since the spring meeting is set in the 
Constitution. 

III. Special Pe:rniission: 

1. On March 8, Rice Institute requested permission to participate· 
in the New York Intercollegiate Invitation Basketball Tourna
ment on March 18 with the same extra game privilege provided 
for tho N.C.A.A. Tournament. This permission was granted 
without o. conference vote for several reasons. If Rice and 
Te:xns, as conference co-champions, had played to determine 
tho district representatives of the N.C.A.A. it would have 
required three games. These throe games could have been played 
without a special conference vote. l!Urther, with only ten 
days left it seemed inexpedient to delay permission until 
after a conference vote was obtained. (See Par. V for sug
gested rule.) 

2. March 1, 1943, S.M.U. notified the President in writing that 
it would present the case of Landon Irwin, who entered A. &. M. 

in the fall of 1940 and played in a freshman football game 
in the season. The attention of A. &. M. was called to this 
case by S. M. U. 

rv. Baseball championship: 

v. 

Dr. Dolley has suggested in a letter of March 4 that the 
regulations on the baseball championship of the conference, 
and perhaps other sports, should be modified at tho spring· 
meeting. (See a suggestion from one of the member schools, 
set forth in Part VI, about the abolition of championships 
during the emergency.) For Championships see: 1941, Rule 
Book, PP• 15-16. 

Suggestions: 

The mattor of tho New York basketball tournament is one which 
the Conference might consider. Permission bas been given by 
the Conference for a team to play more than 24 games, if it is 
the regional representative to the N.C.A.A. tournament. 1941 
Book, Art. XI, Sec. 2(c), p.15. 

- 4 -
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VI. 

It is assumed that this action of the Conference shows a 

preference for the N.C.A.A. tournament. If, however, there 

is a tie for the championship, or the conference champion is 

not selected by the regional committee as the representative 

with:>ut a play-off• or the second team is invited, it is sug

gested that Conference permission be granted to play in the 

New York tournament. If favorable action is takon on this 

suggestion, it need not be entered in the Rule Book. Such 

action will make unnecessary the taking of a telegraphic vote. 

Since the period of time between the close of the conference 

season and the selection of the representatives for the New 

York meet is such a short one, it seems unwise to leave the 

matter to a telegraphic vote. 

Track, Golf and Tennis Meet: 

These meets, scheduled for College Station, wore transferred 

to Rice Institute on February 24, 1943. The meets will be 

held May 7 and 8, 1943. 

VII. Future of Conference Athletic Program: 

1. 

2. 

In r eply to a letter written on March 1, requesting a vote 

on a meeting prior to May?, several suggestions were received. 

It was suggested that even if some schools desired to 

discontinue conference sports, other schools might continue 

playing each other. It was also suggested that official 

championships might be discontinued unless a majority of 

institutions were represented in a particular sport. 

Three of the members may have Navy students, who are eligible 

to play under Navy regulations. If these students play, it is 

assumed .. that these men will be subject to conference regu

lations, the same as other students. 

3. Another aspect of participation by navy students is the re

verse of the issue presented in the preceding paragraph.. A 

student now enrolled ~n a conference school or a high school 

student may be sent to a non-conference school for training. 

This student. who might have previously participated in the 

Confer ence, represents the school where he is stationed, which 

may or may not be in Texas or Arkansas. Later he desires to 

represent a conference school. 

a. If such participation, as a navy reserve student, 

does not count against a student when he returns 
to or enters a conference school, will such 
participation count against him when in a con
ference school. 

4. There is set forth a state.1mnt of the policy of the Big•Six 

adopted in the winter of 1943. 

"l. That the conference be continued. 
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2. That the following changes be made in the 
eligibility regulations: 

a. That each institution be free to work out 
its athletic schedules as to time, place and number 

of contests in such manner as to fulfill its ob
ligations to its regular students and to its 
Armed Force components. 

b. That competition be restricted to teams represent
ing educational institutions of college level and 
to units of the Azmed Forces. 

c. That any regular student enrolled in 12 or more 
semester or term hours, or any student assigned 
to the institution for training as part of the 
Armed Force unit be eligible for Intercollegiate 
Athletic competition. 

3. That these regulations may be modified as experience 
may make necessary. 

4. That these regulations be effective March 1, 19431t" 

Respectfully submitted, 

J. S. Waterman (Signed) 

J. s. Waterman, 
President. 
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